
June 13, 2019.  Present-Pastor Annie, Mark, Lu, Nick, Curt, Gene, Loree, Andrew, Laura, Malynda, Keith 

Motion to review treasurer’s report-Nick. 2nd-Andrew. All in favor. Motion to approve treasurer’s report-
Andrew. 2nd-Gene. Discussed interest from Endowment Fund go into the scholarship fund? Decision was 
that yes, it can go into the scholarship fund. Also Synod offerings-200.00 came out of Thrivent Choice 
Dollars. 

15,039.00 behind right now. All in favor to approve Treasurer’s report. 

Pastor’s report-considering changing to from the Revised Common Lectionary to the Narrative 
Lectionary beginning in September. Synod has invited St. Paul’s to participate in the Cultivating 
Generous Congregations Project and Pastor Annie would like for us to do so. Lisa Haugen would serve as 
a congregational leader in the project for St. Paul’s, a council member is suggested to and one more 
person as well. 

Loree’s report-see attached.  

Old business-Do we want to go in with the Women to provide a new coffee pot system for Camp of the 
Cross’ new kitchen? Nick moved that we pay about half of the cost -$400.00,  2nd by Andrew. All in 
Favor. Funds will come out of Thrivent Choice Dollars fund. Mark is still ironing out  details with the 
online giving program found on the computer. Breeze is available on the website. Pew cards with more 
information to come soon. Constitution update-Mark is finalizing changes. 

Committee reports-Social action-sold M&M’s, is awarding 6 Senior Scholarships on August 4th.  

New business-Snow removal quote for this -79.00 per ½ hour from Minot. Current rate is 130.00 per 
hour. Lefse making will be Nov. 2, 2019. There is a plan to create a big plan for future projects-lay it out-
so that we can begin collecting for such projects.  

Encourage committees to meet. 

Janitors will be gone June 15-23rd.  Help is needed this week with vacuuming, and some light cleaning 
while Janitor is away. 

Need a committee to plan a church day to tidy up the church. Hoping for a day in September. Lu 
Graeber offered to organize this. 

Next meeting-Aug 7th at 7pm   

 

 

 


